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From an Exile.
1U w u&" shall 1 &end from the land titat yu luvu.

SUR1 t end you a rose
IYrom the wild bush that blawes

Oua the whiu covered brave sloping duV.rÂ tu th isz,

O 1 tend nlot a rose, for t.he roses wilI die,
Aand the ent o! the wild rose bringu burroii tu mu.
M~o. tend not a rose, but brlng mna somo hoather
ï&am the mounitainous lanid whore wo'vo wandored togother.

0 i tend me one thought frorn the land that I love-
Une thougbt just at dawn whon tho bis arc awaking,
Aw.l the note ci the threstlu the bilenv .o b rtvokasg,

And th pcet wI ci
Likoa ,horrb1e dreainle

And~ 1'11,lti, 'et the daya whc» I ivttIkvd LItuuti, tlau ivaithet.

O %end me à note of tho laverock'e song,
Ono note that wlll tell of tho lucli and to rivur
on: s*eet, xnllow note that will baunt me for ovor,
Un. note frein th-, bille that arc covercd with beather,
l'h. birk3 and the bra. that arc ewu ered niLL kîcatlIx
11,i whitn'covored brace aloping down te the river,
Tho bills w.'ll reinomber for aye and for ever.

F. L maccoRKiSDALe, in Chrisitian Leader.

P'oreign "Mission Funds.
A~the timob bas corne wheni Presbyteries are submittxng

to thair congregations eatmates for the difforent
seeu o f the Chnreh, will Yeu allow mu tge tiéte what are
out prelent obligations as, te Foreign Mission work 1

in oontiderlng our Foreign Mission f unda, it ra always
nogumar to remember thak there are two dtq.urtuîents in
ît-to 'work done amcngst women. and childroîî by lady
Misslonarles, and supported by the Woznen a Foreigp
mluuionary Society, and the congregational, edacational
and evangelistia work doue by our maie Missionaries, and
supportod by the congregationai funds. JUSL aatiellome
Mision work cf the Ohuroh bas its two dejiartients-
Homo Mission anid Augmientation-and as it la noyer
sllowod to take the funda contributed for Homo Missions
and use thuin for Augmentation, aur tu use Augmenwaion
Iunds for Home Mission purposos, se lait in.h Foreign
Mission wcrk. The money raised by the Wumens Foreign
Mîiutcnary Society je. by the constitution of that Souiety,
to be applled te work arnongat wonien asnd chlidren, and
cannot b. applied to the other departinent. Each fuud is
&pplied to tb4 purpomaafor alhioh it is raised.

Now, the etimate for Foreign Misson work, for the
year, for the Western Section, as âdopted by the Genera1
ÂAnsmbly, is $1 Ib,000. Siue the meeting of the Cieneral
&msmbly, and in view cf appointmnts and changes thst,
bave since takea place, the Woinen7a Foreign Misaionary
fOlisty wilI raquire tu raite over $42,00 to mect their

obligations, and about $"s5,000 wili bu required te meet tho
obligations oonnected witb the other departuient. mhat
suakéé a total cf $117,000, or $2,000 more thau the Goeoral
Amombly*s ostimate. There la little doubt that the ladies
will do thoir part, but will the congregationa furnish the
870,000, that falis te thein 1 That wiUl depend upor, two
thinge: i irat -The interest that exista aoeong the aum
ber& of the Church as te giving the Gospel of Saivation tc
dylng mon. That we have the abilitY tu give that and very
much more nobc*dy eau question. In the Preebytiran
Uhuroh'in Canada there are reported over 1 ô3,000 cDMmUuDI-
canto and nobody will gay, business depression uiotwith-

standing, that se great a Church isu ppressed by the
am>ounta 4t) fat cuîitributed. Hae vve gur. ts fat away
frein the spirit cf the Bible as ta refuse ta believe that
bui>vis J cstuu i., çuue beueausu wU are uufttitlf.l
te out trust. IlHe that carnetb wages, earneth wages te
put into a bag 4ith hokea." «Yo looked for uh and lo
it came ta littie; and wber. ye brougbt it haomo 1 did blow
opon it. Why 1I saitb tise Lord of Hastsa. l3ecause cf
mine house which is wasre, and ye run every man unto bis
own :>ýoo. Thurefurc, the l.eîieu uwur you la ôtuyct uom,
dow, and the earth is etayed frein ber fruit." That, it la
iveil kauvin, la regarded by uàAaij au sarçet ratiuual
doctrine now a-dayo, yet the saine God rotes and by the
sane lai' a as in tise daya of the Prophets of old. The
Oburoli eau give very much more and would be very much
aoî,. JLubjJeruuis and blessed in ôiery way if o did.

Tho second cc'nsideration ie, that whien the distribution
cf congregational funds taires place, that the Foreign
Mission Fond gets fair play. Lot it be remembered that
the money raised by the woineu cannot bu applied to this
section cf the work for w hich $7v',000 are i equîred. How .
ever muçh the Wamon7s Foreiga. Missi.. Society Wse,
the congregatioes rc.lsire tu ralae 875 000, or wu 8balý' Lot
bcablUe te meet out olIgations for this year. «Now, wilI
aniy ene say that tlle Foreign. Missmou Cuauiittee la going
too fast? Can any oe zay that who wiill luok ait the
situation Il A thausaLd mI!hions (,à' iibg auJauffieîing
men and women and childreu ivhe need W hoe aaved friai
not sirnply a future, but"a present death.

IShal! net," asks Hudson Taylor, after twonty years
in China, IIthe low wai! of haqpIc&, hiupe'esa misery arising
frein ane h..M of the heatheu wor.3, j>lerce ont 8luggish ear
cad rause us spiritl seul an.d LUjy tu eue n.;glty. .:ontii.ued,
unconquerable effort for Ch*lua's sa%~ atior.?"' This la au
8airnest and affecting appeal, but wu bave a atroager
appealfroin a higber authçrity than, Mr. Taylor. Nu isho
hialsolf wept .»oer Jeruîsalei, and said, "Ail puwer is giîlen

uutOa.ei heaen adin art .Guyo,therefore, aind teath
aL ations, baptL!rà, theuin the Lame of the Pathet and

of the &rn and of the Haly O hast," aise said, - 0 Son of
man, I hâve set thee a watchman, theraferu, thon shaît hear
the word at mny ments and wara thora frein me. Whou
I say atot the wicked, 0 wicked nman thon aîat die. if
thou doat net speak te iarn trie wicked frein his way, that

~ kdma.i shah die h. his iniquity, 'but his blood will I
rejuire ait thine hand." With sucis words, frein Hirm ta
whein we eipect Wo mander ai. accesiat, la view, noll.o date

i3ay Ir. eut ewn interests, net in the Lateresta ef sufféring,
çyeep;ng and periaiu,~ haniariity, tLat we are foing to
fast Il. will be a leng time yet befare auch a complaint,
wiLl have any founidation. There is moerouasn lar the
cump'.airit of others, Lisat the .zemmittee daes net 93 fuit
erîough -that we thud send out many more men and
women la faiith, and that He wha bas all power wil' pro
vide their daîly bread, azcording te His promise. Alas!
%shc. vie are airgning and zomp!air.*rg aLd hesitating, net
knovaissg what ta de, the world in lying in the arme of the
Wicked One-dyitàg stitheat hope' Sisal! we net awake?

R. P. M£oKÂTr.
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